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KARR ErliDLl%Tirt.
THIS WAY FOR BARGAINS!

GEO. H. SWOPD

I•AKES this opportunity of tendering
to the Public his thanks for the libe-

ral encouragement heretofore extended to
to him, and would respectfully remind
them that he still continues to manufacture,
at his old stand, in East York street, a few
doors east of %he Globe Inn, all kinds of
NEW Sr, FASHIONABLE

FURNITURE,
SUCH A.

• SOFAS)
CNNTRI TABLES, BITREAGII,
UAW/ SECRETARIT:IO,
END 41 DWG] NO BUREAUS,
bloc( " BB DIITBA131,
Pula at CRADLES,
DINING W AMMAN DIP,
DIINANT ART "

together with ell other articles usually
made in his line of business. All work
done at his establishment will be warrant-

etb--will be made of the best material and
by the best pf workmen.

From his knowledge of the business the
subscriber flutters himself with the idea
that lie is able to compete successfully
with any other establishment in the coun-
ty, in the style and quality of his work.

C O Ft' I N B—Mahogany, Cherry, or
Walnut—made in the best style, and at the
shortest notice.

GEO. H. SWOPE
Gettysburg, Jan. IS, ISso.—tr

LAST NOTICE.

A sit is my desire to have my Books
settled with as little delay as pOltij.

ble, I request those indebted to me, either
by Note or Hook Account, or otherwise,
to have their accounts closed by the Ist
of January next, us it is•not my wish to
add costs. D. HEM;Y.

F7P.N1T177.3.
As I did not succeed in disposing of my

stock of Lumber and Tools at my sale in
August last, I determined to have the lum-
ber worked into FURNITURE. There-
fore, persons wishing furniture will do
well by calling at my Shop in Carlisle
street, or at my Furniture Room in ham-
bershurg street, where ran be had the best
bargains you over had, ei:ber for Cash
or Country Produce.

D.HEAGA
Oct. 19. 1849.—1 f

CONFECTIONS.
KELLER KURTZ

INAS just opened a variety of choice
4R-T- CONFECTIONS, comprising the
following choice varieties of French can-
dies, to wit :

Bon Bons,Sulter Almonds, Preserved Almonds,
Preserved Plums, Jelly Cakes, Portuguese Drops,
Comfits, dec. ; also the following medium quali-
ties t Cream, Lemon, Vanilla, Horehound, Sour
Drop„ Mint do., Chocolate do., Mint in Twist,
Plugs condi,Cos.oa do., Cinamon do., Almond
do., dr.c. '

with all the usual varieties of Common
Candies ; also Ground Nuts, Cream do.,
Pecan do., English Walnuts, Filberts, Al-
monds ; with choice Raisins, at 181 cents
per lb.; Prunes at 25 cents ; Figs, fresh
and beaquality, at 25 cents : Citrons, at
31 cents ; Oranges, &c., &c.

April 5.

GREAT ATTRACTION
AND GR.E.ITER INDUCEMENTS

Ma► ever, of Me Dry Goods Empo-
rium of

A B. KURTZ,
R. E. CORNER CENTRE SQUARE, GETTYBDURO

TIfE undersigned has just received,
and has in store, a very large and su-

perior stock of
Dry Goods;

both raocy and Staple, suitable for the
coming ,seasons. Having purchased our
stook on advantageous terms, we are pre-
med and determined to sell them at very
Kress bargains. Our stock, on examine-
twit, I'M be found to contain all that is
new and fashionable, comprising a general
variety of,
Ladies' Dross Silks, Cashmeres, Alpacas,
Mous' doLiittea, plain and figured,
Linen Luso% • do.
Morihoes, Bombazines,Gingham',
Mouraing, Franck and Domestic, Calicoes,

Ago. drm Alsoa full entt complete variety. of
Gentlemen's Cloths, Cassi-

mores Vestings, ,

In avord, suffice•it to' say, that we have
oh hand's iblhindeomplete stock, whieh
We the!l tithe pleasure in exhibiting to all
wtie may call. At the'same time we
would return sincere thanks 'liar the libe-
ral patronage bestowed. • •

• A. B. KURTZ.
April'ls.-Bin •
,WC4ountrY Produce taken in exchange for

Goods. ,

~
, REMOVAL.

DR. J. LAWRENCt RILL
. ga AA 1re moved his office to the building
1t1t..-opposits *a Lutheran Church, iq
Pliambrirsburg atreet, 2 Agora eaat of Mr.
Middirroni don, wi4Ore, het may all limns
belountl toady and willing to attend to
on* vase ',within the province of the Den-
list.' Pitraotts in want of full lets *flea*
are respoefully,invited to cal.

~,REFERENCES. ,
lis,4l.l4.l4p.sitossir, i Rey.C.P.KRAwrm,D.P

l ip'ell ii*lal-I. Prot M. JAcois,
"., !iWratis. " It, L. liamlss'in, '_.."' tb, taaslt'r, .. Wit.ltf.RsViroana

piv:J • Weessi,D, . " hi., 4 4. bisysi.
July 7, 1848.

BIDE YOUR TIME.
Bide your time l—the morn is breaking,

Bright with Freedom's tdessed ray;
Millions, from their trance awaking,

Soon shall stand in firm array.
Man shall fetter man nn longer—

Liberty shall march sublime ;

Every moment makes you stronger;
Firm, unsitrinking,bide your time.

Bide your time I one fates step taken,
Perils all you, yet have dons ;

Undismayed—erect—unshaken,
Watch and Wail, and ell is won.

'Ti. not by ono rash endeavor
Mon or States to greatness climb ;

Would you win your righbi forever,
Calm •nti thoughtful bide your time!

Ditto your time i—your worst tmngression
Were to strike, and stike in vain ;

He whose arm would smite oppression,
Meat not need to smite again I

Danger makes the brave man steady,
Rashness is the coward's crime :

De for Freedom's battle ready,
When it comes—but bide your time I

TIIE GOOD ANGELS.
"Como, Ady and Jane. it's time you

were in bed," said Mrs. Freeman to her
two little daughters. about nineo'clock one
evening. Ady was nine • years old, and
Jane but a year and a half younger. The
two children had been sitting at the work
table with their mother,one of them study-
ing her lesson, and the other engaged on
a piece of fancy needle-work.

•"l'apa hasn't come home yet," answer-
ed Ady.

"No, dear, but it's. getting late, and it
is time you were in bed. He may not be
home for an hour."

Ady laid aside her work and left the
table, and Jane closed her books and put
them away in her school satchel.

"You can light the little lamp on the
mantle piece," said Mrs. Freeman, after a
law moments, and looking round as she
spoke, she saw the children had both put
on their bonets, and were tying their warm
capes close about their necks. She under-
stood well the meaning of this, and there-
fore did not ask a question, although the
tears came to her eyes, and her voice trem-
bled as she said

"It k very cold out to-night, children."
"But we don't feel it, mother;' replied

Ady. "'We will run along very quick."
And the two little ones went out, before

their mother, whose feelings were chok-
ing her, could say a word. As they dos-
ed the door after them, and left her alone,
she raised hereyes upwards, and murmur-
ed,

"(40(1 bleats and reward the dear chit
dren."

i was a black winter night, as the little
adventurers. stepped into the street; the
wind swept fiercely along, and almos t drove
them ba,di into the door. But they caught
each other tightly by the hands, and bend-
ing their little forms to meet the pressure,
hurried on the way they were going as
6ist as their little feet could move. The
streets were dark and deserted, hut the
children were not afraid. Love filled my
heart and left no room for fear.

They did not speak a word to each oth-
er as they hastened along. After going
for a distance of several blocks, they stop-
ped before a house, over the doorof which
was a handsome ornamental gas lamp bear-
ing the words, °Oysters and Refresh-
ments." It was a strange place for two
little girls like them to enter, and at such
an hour; but after standing for a moment
they pushed against the green door, which
turned lightly on its hinges. and stepped
into a large and brilliantly lighted bar
room.

"Bless me !" exclaimed a man who sat
reading at the table, •here are those babes
again."

Ady and Jane stood still near the door,
and looking all around the room. But
not seeing the object of their search, they
went up to the bar, and said timidly to a
man who stood behind it, pouring liquor
into gl asset.

"Has papa been here to-night
The man leaned over the bar, until his

face was close to the children, and said in
an angry way--

1 don't know any thing about your fath-
er. And see hitre 1 don't you come hero
any more. If you do, I'll call my big dog
out of the yard and make him bite you."

Ady and Jane felt frightened, as well by
the harsh manner as by the angry words
of the man, and they turned back from
him, and were turning towards the door
with sad faces, when the person who had
first remarked their entrance, called loud
enough for themto hear him—-

•Come here, my little girls."
The children stopped and looked at

him, when he beckoned for them to ap-
proach, and they did so.

•Are you looking foryour father ?"

asked.
"Yea sir, replied Ady.
"What did the man at the bar say to

you ?" •
"lie said that papa was'nt here; and

that, if we came any more, he wont(' set
hid. dog 'on us."'

"fie did 1" • ' •
"

"Yes sir."
The man knit his brow for an instant—-

then ash:l.,- '

"Who sent you here I"
"Nobody," answered Ady4
"Don't your mother know you have

come 1",
ells, air. She told us to go to . bed;

but we coul&ptgo.until papa was, home,
and 'so we came for bum first."

lie is here." :: ,

4.18; he I" And the children's faces
brighten 4"Yes," he's' at the ether side of the
room. I'!l wake himfor. you"

,Half intoxicated. and sound,; asleep, it
was with, some difficulty ttottlitic.,Freeutan
could be areuersi.

, As soon. howeveroushli eyes wer
ly opeied. and' be found"My and Jane

eiCh tramped °aloof bis hands,he rose
tip, and yleldlng' passively to their: dim.,
tioo suffered them to let him atstly•

"0, dear," exclaimed the Man whe•hid
looked on with wonder anarleep interest.
"Thit's a temperance lecture that [can't
stand. Clod bless the little ones," he ad.

..FEA BLEBS &r4O 'REE."

son of Benjamin Harrison. ,one of the
signers ofthe Deelaration ofIndepenaendo.
and Miss Basset. He wasa military'gen-
oral, Governor. Representative•lnd Sena-
uw in Congress. He was a planter at
North Bend,Ohio. He married in 1796,
a daughter of John Cleaves Symms, (bon-
der of the Miami Settlement,by whom he
had • five lons and four daogters. Four
sons and one daughter died before their
father.

JOHN TYLER,Tenth President of
the United States. for the fourteenth term,
1841-1845. elected Vice President, but'
served as President, the same term, after
the 4th of April. 1841, in the place ofHar-
rison who had died. He was born in
Charles City county. Vs.. March 29.17..
00, and is still living • near Williamsburg.
Va. He was the second son of Judge
John Tyler. graduated at William and
Mary College, and eras educated' e law-
yer. He married first. in. 1813,Letitia
Christian. of New Kent county, Va.. who
died at Washington, Bewail:ter 10, 1842,
leaving three sons and three daughters ;

and secondly, June 26, 1844, Julia Gard-
ner, daughter of David Gardner. of New
York.

JAME f. 2. K N 0 X...P0T.1C. E :yentb
President of the United States. fur the fif-
teetith Jinn; 11445.---18414, wtis` born ,iii
Mecklenburg. North Carolina. Nov. 2, 17.
95, and died at Nashville, Tenn.. Juno 15.
1849, aged 53 years, 7 months. 13 dap:.
He was the oldest .of .ten children, and
graduated at the University of North Car.
otina in 1818 ; studied and settled at
Nashville. lie was elected, in 1823,
member of the State Legislature, aril. in
1825, a member of Congress, in which of-
fice he continued many years. lie was
speaker of the House of Representatives.
1035-1810,andzIarterwarda two years
Governor of Tennessee. He married a
lady of Tennessee, butdied without issue.

ZACHARY TAYLOR, Twelfth Pres-
identof theUnited States, for the sixteenth
term, 1849-1854. was born. in. Virgins,
Nov. 24, 1781, and died July 9. 18:A0, a-
ged 165 years, months. days. Irni
parents removed toKentucky, where many
of their connections now reside. lie
spent a large portion of his life in,the mil-
itary profession. lie. married a. lady of
Virginia,• and has had five children, one of
whom died inearly life. His oldnot datigli-
ter married Dr. Wood. surgeon in the ar-
my ; Sarah Knox, his second daughter,
married Jefferson Davis, of
and died soon after ; Elizabeth married
Mr. Bliss. his private secretary ; Richard,
his bully son, lives on his fa►her's.planta-
Lion in Baton Rouge. La.

MILLARI) FILLMORE, Yelp, by the
death of President Taylor, becomes acting
President of the United States, is the se-
cond Vice President who has been-raised
to the Chief Magistracy by thedeath of the
President. lie was born at what is now
rallett Summer Hill, Cayuga county, N.
V., January 7. 1890, and is now, conse-
quently, in the 51st year of his age. Ills
lather moved from Bennington, Vt., and is
a plain, independent farmer. Ali:lard en-
joyed in youth, only the common advanta-
ges of a farmer's son, but by his natural ta-
lent and loveof books. has gradually raised
himself to the high post which he now oc-
cupies as the Chief Magistrates of the Uni-
ted States.

. .

• .

• Though 31ra. Taylor may have belonged to
Virginia, at the time of her 'marriage, she was a
native of Calvertcounty, xd liar ftmily Caine.
WSJ Smith.

MIL FOOTE'S ORATION

Mr. Foam's oration at the National
Monument in Washington, on the 4th of
July. was unpretending, but full of patri-
otic sentiments appropriate to the day and
the occasion. After quoting from Wash-
ingtou's Farewell Address. the conclusion
of the Address is as follows :

"May these parting admonitions of the
illustrious Washington _sink deep into the
hearts of his countrymen of the 'present
generation ! May his solemn words be
treasured up by all who desire the peace,
the happiness and the perpetuity of our
Tree institutions I May sectional jealous-
y. fanatical rage, the accursed ambition for
notoriety and power, the low appetite for
place and its emoluments, and the spirit of
political rivalry. be banished forever from
the Conned Halls of the nation. Let jus-
tice, brotherly feeling, and true courtesy
restrain the turbid current of angry and
mischievous debate, and compose the dis-
discordant elements of party strife, which
have so long and sodiscreditably disturbed
the public quiet, and obstructed all whole-
some and necessary legislation !

in sight of the magnificent Capitol of this
great Republic, whose pillared strength is
beautifully typical of that grand federative
fabric from which

--"No pan can he redteeed
Without infringement of the general s ymmetry,"
in viewof the Majesticriver whose waters,
in their course towards the ocean, alike
lave the tomb of Washington and whisper
their murmuring homage to his Memory as
they flow by the place of his nativity—-
here, in the pidst of the assentbled wis-
dom of the nation, and in"presence'of this
vast multitude of MY patriotic eountryinen;
I urge yououid ell of jroit-=Ientreatyou, I
beseech you, at thisrmottniiit Ofawful per-
il to the republic---thatye do your ditty,
and nothing butyour duty, to the constitu'
lion, to the Union, and to the sacred cause
of liberty itself."

To ~ITRACTFRai
MGT nowinr....—Talm. any flower ,you
'choose ; place n}rstuni is 'earthen,pat,
and over them a stratum of flue ash. Re-
pent the prosess sill the pot is filled ; cov-,
er closely, mid place la the cellar. Forty
days afterward, strainthe essencefrom ; the
whole through a crape by pressure. Put
the essence thuit expressed in clean bottles.
and expose them for six weeks to the
rays of the suit. and the evening dews to
purify. One drop of this essence will
communicate its peculiar andgmteful odor
1•to a whole quartof water. •

Some one has defined "policy" to "con-
sist in serving God in such a wanner as
not to offend Satan."

GETTYSBURG, PA. FRIDtI EVENING, JULY 26, 1850.

ded, with emotion) "and give the sn a sober
father."

"I guess you never maw them before,"
said one of the barkeepere, lightly.

"No; and I !lever Wish to again, at
lout in this place. Who theirfather 1"

"Freemen, the lawyer."
"Not the one who a few years ago con-

ducted with to much ability, the case a-

gainst the Marine Insurance aompany I"
"'l'he same."•
"Ia it possible'?"
A little group now formed arqund the

man, and a good deal was said about Free-
man and his fall from sobriety. One who
had several times insen Ady and Jane come
in and lead him home as they had just
done, spoke of them with mud' feeling,
and all argued that it was a most touching
scene,

"To see," said one, •how passively he
yields himself to the little things when
they ecnne after him. I feel sometimes
when I see them, almost weak enough to
shed tears."

"They are his good angels," remarked
another. "But I'm afraid they are not
strong enough to load him back to the
paths he has forsaken.."

"You can think what you please about
it gentlemen," spoke up the landlord.
"but I can toll you my opinion upon the
subject : I would'nt give much for the
mother who would let two little children
like them go wandering shout the streets
alone at this time of night."

One of them who had expressed an inter-
est in the children, felt angry at these re-
marks,and he retorted with somebitterness,

"And I would think less of the man
who would make their father drunk !"

"Ditto to that," responded one of the
company.

'And here's my hand to that," said s-
oother.

The landlord finding that the majority
of his company were likely to be against
him, smothered his angry feeling, and
kept silence. A few minutes afterwards,
two or three of the inmates of the bar-room
went away.

About ten o'clock on the next morning,
while Mr. Freetnani who was generally
sober in the fore part of the day, was in
his office, a stranger entered and after sit-
ting down, said :

must crave your pardon before hand
for what I am going to say. You will
promise me not to be offended!"

If you offer me an insult I will resent
it," said the lawyer.

"So far from that I come with the de-
sire to do a great service."

Very well--say on."
"I was at Lawson's refectorylast night.',
"Well?"
"And I saw something there that touch-

ed my heart. If I slept at all last night.
it was only to dream of it. lam a father,
sir: I saw two littlegirls, and I love them
tenderly. 0, air 1 the thought of their
coining out, in the cold winter night, in
search of you, in such a poluted place.
makes the blood feel cold in my veins."

Words so unexpected, coming upon Mr.
Freeman when he was comparatively so-

ber, disturbed him deeply. In spite of all
his endeavors to remain calm, he trem-
bled all over. Ile made an effort to say
something in reply, but he could not utter
a word.

"My dear sir," pursued the stranger,
"you have fallen at the hand of the mons-
ter intemperance, and I feel that you are
in great peril. You have not, however,
fallen hopefully. You may yet rise, if
you will. Let me, in the name of the
sweet babes who have shown in so won-
derful a manner their love for you, conjure
you to rise up superior to this deadly foe.
Reward those dear children with the high.
est blessings their hearts can desire.—
Come with ine and sign the pledge of free.
dom. Let in, though strangers to each
other, unite in this good act,--Come !"

Hall bewildered, though with a new
hope in hie heart, Freeman arose, and suf-
fered the man, who drew his arm within
his, to lead him away. Before they eel).
['rated, both had signed the pledge.

That evening, unexpectedly; and to the
joy of his family, Mr. Freeman was per-
fectly sober when' he came home. After
tea, while Ady and Jane were standing on
either side of him, as he sat near their
mother, an arm around each of them, he
said in a low whisper,

"You will never have to come for me
again."

The children then lifted their eyes
quickly to his face, buthalf understanding
what he meant.

"I will never gothere again," he added;
"I will always stay at home with you."

Ady and Jane, •now coinprehending
what their father meant, overcome with
joy, hid their faces In his lap, and wept
for very, gladness.

LOW as all this had been said, every
word reached the mother's ear; . and while
her heart yet stood trembling , between
hope and fear, Mr.,Freentan drew a paper
from his pocket and threw it on the table
by which he was sitting. She opened it
hastily. ft was a pledge with his well
known signature subscribed at the bottom.

With a cry of joy, she sprang to his
side, and his arms encircled his wife, as
well as his children, in a fonder embrace)
then they had knoWn for years.

The children's love had saved their fath-
er. They were indeed his good angels.

Tim Susses Twiss..+-The deathof the
Siamese is contradicted. The N. Y. 71i.
buns mentions having AM a letter from
them dated the fifteenth ult.. at their rest-,
Deuce he North. Csrelipa, which said they
were both in good health and sidrits, each
havingiustreceived an addition to his faiti-,
fly, making Chang the father of five ehild-
ren and Eng offour. This ie prim,' good
evidence' that thejr are still in the land of
the • ;

Paulin= kluiturwisnos.—The Ontario
Repository' states that Perrot Smith, of
Petersboro, has recently distributed 41800
000 in cash and 500 Arms. to 1,000 poor.
landless And temperate) white 'petsoes in
that State: Four hundred and eighty dol-
lan and eight •farrup of the above have
been given to individuals in the county of
Ontario.

mumelipm_lnimummaq

PRESIDiNt iu Ihe U. STATES.
We copy from the *aeon Alumnae Ax 18110,

the following briefsod eirrepreheneive distehes d
the twelve Presidents ofeh*Vnited States, nese
were prepared by Lienbid Semantic. Est, well
known for his airettiste ethelstkol works :

GEORGE WASHINGTON. ant
President of the United St‘tes, for thefirst
and second terms, 1189-1707, was born
in Westmoreland county. Va.. Feb.22, 17-
32, and died at Mount Vernon, Dee. 14.
1709, aged 67 years, 9 months, 21 days.
He was the ion of AugUstine Washington,
by Mary Dail, his second wife. A plan-
ter, commander ofAmerican Army during •
the Revolution, and was twice unanimous-'
ly elected President'Of the United States.
Ile married, Jan. 6, 1759, Martha, daugh-
ter of John Danbrige. aid widow of Dan-
iel P. Custie, of New lt,ent co., Va. She
died May 22, 1802; aged 70. Washing-
ton died without issue.

JOHN ADAMS, second President of
the United States for the third term, 1797
-1801. was born in Quincy, Mass., Oct.
30, 1735, and died in his native town. Ju-
ly 4, 1826, aged 90 years, 8 months,4 days.
He was the sonof John Adams and Su-
sanna Boylston ; graduated Harvard Col-
lege ; a lawyer and distinguished leader
in the American Revolution. Vice Presi-
dent, 1789-1797. He married Feb. 24,
1704,Abigail, daughter ofRev. Wm. Smith.
ofWeymouth. She died Oct. 28. 1818, a-
ged 74. Their children were :1, Abigail,
born, July 14, 1765 ; 2, John Quincy.
born July 11, 1767 ;' 3. Susanna, born
Dec. 28, 1768 ; 4,Charles : 5, Thomas
Boylston, born Sept. 15, 1771.

THOMAS JEFFERSON, third Pres-
ident of the United States, for thejourth
and fifth terms, 1801-1809,was born in
Shad well, Albemarle Co., Va., April 2.
1743, and died at Monticello, Orange en.,
Va., July 4, 1826,aged 83 years, 3 months,
2 days. lie was the son ofPeter Jeffer-
son and Jane Randolph, was educated a
lawyer, and was the authorof the Declara-
tion of Independence. lie married Jan.
1, 1772, Martha Skelton, widow of Bar-
thurst Skelton, and daughter of John
Wayles. She died in 1772, leaving two
daughters, one of whom died unmarried,
the other married Mr. Randolph, whose
son, Thomas Jefferson Randolph, compil-
ed his memoir and writings.

J A M EM M A DIS 0 N. Fourth President
of the United States, for the mild, and sev-
enth seventh terms, 1809-1817.was born
near Port Royal, Va., March 16. 1751,
and shied at Montpelier. Orange county,
Va., Julie 28, 1830,aged 85 years, 3 mon.
and 12 days. Ile was the son of James
Madison, by Isis wife Nelly Conway. of
Orange county, graduated at Prineton
College. New Jersey. 1771. and held
many important offices beside President,
Ile married in 1794,Dolly Payne. the wi-
dow of Mr. 'Toed, a lawyer of

' phis. She was born May 20,1767. and
died in Washington, July 12, 1840, aged
82 years, 1 month, 22 days. She left a •
son, Mr. Payne 'rood, by her first hus-
band, but had no issue by Mr. Madison.

JAMES AIONIIOE, Fifth President of
the' United States for the eighth and ninth
terms, 1817-1825, was born on the pa-
seine' estate in Westmorland county. Va.,
April 2. 1759, and died in the city of New
York, July 4, 1831,aged 72 years, 3 mon.
and 2 days. lie was the son of Spence
Monroe and Elizabeth Jones. Ile gradu-
ated at William and Mary College, in 11-
76, and was by profession a lawyer. At
his 2d election, as President, he received
every electoral vote. excepting one from
New Hampshire, given for J. Quincy A-
dams. He married in 1786, Miss Kort-
right, of N. York, by whoni he had two
daughters, oneof whom married Mr. Hale
of Va., the other, L. S. Gosveneur, Esq.,
of N. York.

J 011 N QUINCY ADAMS, Sixth
President of the United States, for the
tenth term, 1825-1829, was born in
Quincy, Maba., July 11, 1767, and died
at the Capitol in Washington, Feb. 23,
1949, aged 80 years, 7 months and 12
days. lle Was the son of John Adams
and Abigail Sniith, graduated at Harvard
College, 1787, studied law but devoted
most of his life to public affairs. Ilemar-
ried July 20,1797, Louisa Catharine John-
son, daughter of Joshua Johnson,acitizen.
of Maryland, though at the time of her
birth, Feb. 12,1775,a resident ofLondon.
By hcr, who still survives, he had three
children ; George Washington died un-
married ; John died Oct. 23, 1834
andCharles Francis.

ANDREW JACKSON, Seventh Pres-
ident

i
of thi United Slates,for the eleventh',

and twelfth terms, 1829-1837, was born
at Warsaw; South Carolina, March, 15.11767 ; arid died at the Hermitage, near
Nashville, Tenn., June 8, 1845, aged 78
years, 2 months, 23 days. lie was the
son of Andrew 'Jackson and Elizabeth
Hutchinson, natives of Ireland, and of;
Scotch descent. He was educated a law- j
yeri and admitted to practice in North
Carolina, 1880 ; removed to Nashville,
1788; was a representative and senator

in Congress ; spent a considerable portion I
of his hie in the military profession, and
gained great celebrity at the battled New
Orleans, January 8, 1815. .kle married,
but died without issue.

MAKT IN VAN BUREN, Eighth
President of the United States, for the
thirteenth term. 1837-1841, was born in I
'Kinderheek. ColtiMbia county. N. York,
Dec.`5,"1782, end ii Still living.: He was
the son of Abraham Van Buren and Maria
Ooert, both ofrespectable fanlike ofDateh
descent, living on the Hudien. ,He leas
edimated a lawyer without havingumbra-
ted at any college. He has held many
public offices inthe gin ofl4lPll4l7it SLII°
and liatien,hisides those ofPresident and
Vice President of the Onited,blittel. He
Married in 'Boo, Hannah Osieri;of Odom-

CeUttty,who died in 1818: By her he
had rout sons.

W ILIA AM HENRY HARRISON,
Ninth President of the Ugited States, eke-
tad for, the foreteenth %Rm. 1841-1845.
Was born in Berkley, Charles county. Va..
February 9, 1773 ; and died in Washing-
ton, while in office, April 4. 18111,•aged 68
ytara, 1 month and 23 days. lie was the

THE Lintsnsetue..-.There.is a consider.
~,

able romanee hi the history 'of 'the' ‘ Hun,
~ .garlan Countess —Dembinski, ivhe; with

the. Count, her husband, 41i), was an aid'
toKossuth. and accompanied, him in all
his struggles, arrieeil in New York in the
steamer Washington, on the 4th of 'Jeri:,
The Count is the nephew of the gallant
old Gen. Dembinski, a name of enllicient
celebrity in connection with , the Hunga.
Tian I 'le to awaken interest every- I
where. ccording to an account of her ;

~ ,

written by toes, the novelist, theiefelloWWm)passenger,
She, w it noble devotion, (soon .after

marriage, followed him to the fieldd and,
remained for mouths. After the, sum.
der of Gorgoy, the young Count and
Countess. accompanying Kossuth. fled to
Widden on the Turkish frontier, where
they remained three month.., suffering j
severely, fmm many • privations. They
were aftewarda removed to Sheath, an
eighteen days' joerney. in the midst .011
winter. The young countels mot often •
obliged to walk or loot many Miles ..updetr;
rain and snow, and exposed to, a 11... the -in
clemency of the 4.18/011. The party re,i
mained-at numbthree month.- eNpoletk
tenths greatest offering.,treated mom:eaIprisoners of war than guests, their nourish,
meat was exceedingly scantly, and the
promiee of employment to the Otwman
army to the Count was loaded with, the
condition, that he ehionldembrece Mahom-
client, which terms were firmly declined.
The health of the young Countess at'
length gave way to their sulTerings ; and
on this account she proceeded to Constan-
tinople. where she was most kindly and
hospitably entertaiued by John P. Brown,
Ettcp, the Dragoman of our Legation. at
that time acting as Charge d' Affaires,—
In the mean time her husband iviiii;etill
detained at Shunda, till rifler Koesutfrwati
forcibly removed to Kuicjha. Uttspertkit.l
bly anxious to joinhis sick wife; he effect.
ed.his escape, and made his way through
innumerable difhculties rind' dangers 10
Varna, whon'ce he obtained passage in .a
Greek vessel to Constattilhopfv,i Ilk aid
of some friends lie was enablkl to pro-'
reed to England, and thence embarked- fiw
this country;

A TRUE HERO.

An act like that recorded below is no-
bler than any which the battle-field records;
The calm Courage and stern devotion td
duty of this intrepid pilot throws into the
shade all the ferocious, oxYnl ittond of war.,
No inspiring trumpet sciundchin this.mates
ears; no warning flags ; no cheering
shouts of comrades by his side; to bright
form of glory hovering in the. smoke a-,
hove his head. Hero is a true hero, one
upon whom Heaven and Earth look with
equal complacency. The following inci-
dent is recorded of a pilot of the dee'Utter
Griffith, who fell a victim to hisown, Imre,

"Mr. Holly, of Misamiri, informedent
that when the fliniths were making l'apidty
toward the pilot house of 'the Griliith, he'
heard some one, the' mate, he' thinks, in-
quiring of the Man et the tvitetlf if lib would
•stand to glut.' l'hit Man ,gave •ti
hearty response of will.' Aids direct-,
ed his attention to the villeelman land he
watched his bearing ; when the boat atop-
ped, he stood there unmoved,4rody grasp-
ing the wheel, completely enveloped In
flames. Mr. Holly supposed he must haye,
been burnt up ; bat, #t appears _eller the
boat ceased ,to move, he passed ihrough,
the flames overheard. was body was
fonnd badly, burned: It was brnogitt to
this city, and buried in Oakland cemetery.
The noblest of the heroes, who Could thus,'
stand by hie poet and voluntarily throw a-,
way his owu life in tlin hope Of, saving
where from death, was Richard Mann,
hing'a resident of unc,city and v,icinity,—.
No tomb deserves , a nobler monument '
than his."''

Tug CONTOV PRISONERS.—The Wash=
ington correspondent of the Philadelphia
North American says:

"Assurances have been received, by the
Government which relieves all present ap-
prehension as to the tate of the .contoy
prisoners. The interviews with teunt
Aleoy, which succeeded the .pregientai,ion
of Mr. olaytOn's Official 'instructions at
the Ist of June, were of a friendly end'
satisfactery charaCter ; and there is ,tiverY
reason'te,belieVe.' urdess the lite' ihtellil•
genes front Spain bhould interrupt the'pio-
ceeditigs 'in Havana, that nit 'furtliet
culty will occur."

A Cep=Nriorr.—A generation is the
interval of time elapsed between the birth,
of a father and thebirth,of,a son, and was
generally used in computimr considerable
periods of time both,in sacred and profane
history, The interyals,of a generation, in
consequently of uncerfaio
petals on the standard of hontan„Life, and
whet* the generations, are recorded by
eldest, middle or younger *one.. 'i'birty-
three years have usually been allowed as
the,Mairt ' lengih of a generation; or three
generations for every'one hundred years.
--Nicota'a Chron; • '1

, • „

The:Ftoth,Dr.: Beacom hae been, for ,a
long time a:pepular,preacher in 'the.
tern Stateiranttempleguently a, great 'fa-
vorite. with the holies.. r.att Ann time a very
wealthy lady made, hint an offer of her
heart; hand and loitune. was Ms'
reply.: “Give your tortoise .to :tlie poor,
your heart to God, and your hand to the
man that asks you for it.",

Ladies, as you arc fond of having flow.
era in your room, you. will perhaps. be
lad'.b know AM about as. much nitrate of

soda as can be easily taken' up between
the fOrefinger and thumb, pueintu the glass
every titne•tho water is changed, will pre-
serve ant flowers ih all /their beauty fur
above.a fortnight. Nitrite of potash (that
is; common saltpetre) in posider, hitsnear,
ly the effect, but is nut gains so etlicattions.

zwo,Dinwig44-ti
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AIM ABAes sons VAthABIX 'MAN
ma: •oa - 614, AS FIRTILI2PAS
Our heighbOrs "tif Long Island have bey

coliefamous for their trade in asheie-r
They send their boats the entire length of
the Mohawk valley,'' and they would 'posh
their enterprise as far as Black River val-
Idy. if the Black River Valley Canal was
complete; arid they could well afford to
transport not merely the live ash, but the
refuse ash, which bas been exhausted for
for its potash. They have been lb the
habit of btiying the refuse of the asheries
of Albitty and Troy, and.paying as much
for:ft fie the soapinaker paid originally for
()reliveash: In looking about for a fertil,
izer . the Long Islanders have found by ex-
tienence,' that they form the best which
tftlY 'can eittpley. The question which
we have propounded demands an answer ;
we therefore proceed to state, that ashes
hive their valie'to theircomposition. Our
reader 'will, perhaps, say that he knew
this before. Very well. We say again.
and more to the point, 'that ashes, spent or
ortspent, owe their principal 'nineto die
potash in the 6rst instance, and to the.
phosphates, and to lime and magnesia, in
the second. We design to speak mainly,
of spentashes ; though we believe farmers
had much better,keep all their ashes for
their-corn f and wheat lands, than sell them
for one shilling per bushel.

'Spent aihes, then, we repeat, ire vain-
able the phosphates they contain, to-
gether with the time and magnesia, which
are Ida 'state of great subdivision. Re-
sides the foregoing elements, silcx, bath
soluble and insoluble, is present. The a-
mobnt of the former will vary in the qinth-
tity, by the intensity of heat to which the
vegetable may have been aubjected ; and
both will vary according to the plant from
which they may: have been obtained.—
Thus .theyellow pine, which grows on the
inindY lands west of Albany, contains
its stall of bark nearly one hailer its weight
of silieia

When 'the''-value of ashes is sought for
it may with propriety be said, that they'
rank next to the bone-dust, containing at=
they do. phosphate of magnesia and iron;
together with a large per ventage of lime.
The sell of the fOrest, as well as fruit-trees,
is as various as their, own producte
ieiyeely, iw*Sgreiiitig either in the amount
dish theY:yie fd„or in the element, *faith
composeit..--Fereter. ' ;

TRUTHS AND' TRIkLES3
Death' is tianStnigration.
Age, withoutcheerfulness is a LaPrilltra-411unit a run,
Nonebut the Contemptible

live nf-enntentpt
Riches are but Ciphbie--it'il die Inintk

that make, the eum. ' ' '
Roghei In•Ki ll arekep4ib tont:wilier

by rogues in ruffles.
Plain drusling„ Is a jewel,but those. who•

wear irate nyt,of
Be calm arid;itmly, undtinif will, &lOC

under st.usoviug Itarrnw... ;ct, ; ;

Don't rob yourself. said the finnwr4.,,
when.tlre lawyer *ailed14tiurbild names.

What authors would dote 'Minis,: Id
comniontinit 'on aoeittetudiliecildblgrirttoit
Rickeub, flowitt, ' 4 ' '

Vex not you'reet when' illrtn
boutuntelias, not, regarded, vartlitiY:biarephutil at; arAttes elllter a,pun7 snit or a ,
guilty conscience,

Excellence is proviAlhatially beyaml the
reach:Of that' success' May lie
the rewird of industry, and that Whines*
mayAellunilied' with obscurity and dis- •
grate. •

.•

The folleaing la considered an excel-
lent receipt for Prencit love :—Tiike
of ice; a bit of heart, Ail of wit,• a bit of
paper, a little time, a little license, min it,
arid pork ible two persons - of 48414, and-
von, will get:a very, good, speciman of
Prenab „ ,

Karig , editur of the New'
Yor4 r ttne4, who is „ta,king e. tour

throughftho. interior, of that State..l llo
writes respecting Moak itoade;r.,

"Let-me 'toJi chWe tills 'hasty' scrawl
without invoking blessingr'on ,
toe of Plink'Weeds: Looling at 'oths trav-
elling,6oer it; 1 'can't imagine how dust
world has eboitrived th blunder onso long
without blunderirichtua making them.—=
The one stretching (Arm Rome to 'Water.
town has diminished the cast of tmnspor.
lotion more thee half and added ten to
twenty pereent,lo the value of every farm.
The toll' it letrietrall belongs and stays in
the country: travelling is easy and sure'
in all weather; end NVatertown in now
Dearer-New York than LoWville wee two'
years ego. ,Rail roads areexcellent
-but Plank 'Roads are for every •body.
and shOuld run everywhere that rail remit
do not. They are cheap end profitable,
and greatly promotive of comfort.

DEKIIIII in LIGHTNINU have been very
numerous of late all over the country. ,

J. Baldwin and'a negro boy, at
Dinwiddie county, Va., were killed by:
lightning last week ; also, two young atter&
at itamilton,Dltio, on the .2d inst. :Ott
the *liar ult,, three Negroes. belottgleg
Major James Burjet, opposite Natchez,
were killed by lightning, and• nibs others
were wounded. The dwelling of the Revl
Mr. Hatison, at Pekin, 111iniot,,wasetruck,;
by lightning, and his son, 17 year's old, u
stoutly killed. Numerous cases are• aimu',
recorded in ether sections: , • /d

.Aritritren mics.—ln addition t* th e
two delmated, Green and.Donohue,
Williamsport COnvention, who vi•eirit,a,„
bed through ()vtinaltintri' ' and RtrAtim. vo
110 W have the name ofanotiker,re*re4
hutnortsl. John ibiam, ileillgate 4411Th
l'lttla delphi a since he 1160,8tixl
tun/ Morrison, Bauks end. Rarity. Ur
been tried for etahhittta Wad, emaciated
and Immo:wed to pay , a it4/11 of 11.11061,
undergo a serif:tee of ftaka Xtere II& OS
t:astero Perlitglidea•

, 4 ,

"Tont, yon set:' said e **pro&to a ti phut frisml.".wnsi,wakeitx pl,
such siuff' se You do ihe,•;
bogs 'wouldn't touch that
..l'ltst's cause they is bratss t*'saM
Pour cteeturtel they donee triat'sgepet


